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TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
; 4-The old ladder truck from central 

fîrè station is at the repair shop, getting 
a new coat of paint and needed repairs. 
N -*-The Men’s Club of C!ilist’s Church 
Cathedral will hold a closing smoker for 
the season to-morrow (Thursday) ewn-

—The police say they had no report 
that Pte. Moir, who shot an officer in 
the London barracks, was in the city
yesterday.
i —-Navy Island, Niagara River, Hotel 
and grounds, containing dancing pavil
ion, extra bar room, merry-go-round, 
etc., to rent. 5ee advertisement on
peg. 3.

•—The head office of the Rank of 
Montreal has decided to close the branch 
at the corner of Barton street and 
Sherman avenue on the 15th of this
month.

]" —Mrs. Greenwood. Edith and Gracie, 
MacXab street north, are going for a 
three months’ trip to England, leaving 
on the steamer Ottawa from Montreal 
on May 9.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Ewing. King 
street east, left on Monday night for 
New York, and sailed for Europe to
day, on the Louisiana. They .vill be 
away until towards the end of dune.
% --—Shelley’s cantata, ‘‘Death and Life,” 
with a miscellaneous programme, will be 
given to-night in All Saints’ Church. 1 lie 
Holoists will be Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. Al
lan. Mr. Payne and Mr. Symmers. There 
will be a silver collection.

—The Ninety-first High hinders’ Hand, 
Miss Gertrude Stares and Gordon Elett 
will take part in a concert of the 
Knights of Pythias, in the Grand Opera 
House, Niagara Falls. N. Y.. on Thurs
day of next week. May 14,.

— Hamilton Public Library Board will 
officially open the east end library to
morrow afternoon, and the opening to 
the public will take place on Monday. 
The members of the Board will go there 
on Thursday for their regular monthly 
meeting, with which the library will be 
opened.

—Seventy five dozen black and tan 
half-hose selling two pairs twenty-five 
vents at waugh’s. post office opposite. 
About two hundred dozen colored shirts 
to choose from, fifty cents to one fifty. 
More new brown stiff hat< received yes
terday. Medium weight English make 
natural wool underwear, seventy-five 
cents a garment.

—People on .James street nbuyt mid
night last night were treated to an ex
citing runaway. Une of Sullivan's livery 
horses got away from the driver and 
dashed up James street at a lively gait. 
On reaching"! he City Hall corner it sud
denly swerved. throwing the driver out, 
but not upsetting the rig. He went on 
a desperate tear np York street, but 
was finally caught quite a way up the

—Sir Frederick Bridge, the famous 
oiganist of Westminster Abbey‘s will ar
rive in the city to-morrow morning, and 
will be a guest at the Hotel Royal. In

I he afternoon Mr. Thomas W. Watkins 
i ill show the distinguished visitor the 
beauties of Hamilton in his motor car. 

The loeture-reeital in Centenary Church 
in the evening on "English Cathedral 
Music" will no doubt attract a large 
audience.

OUR TOBACCO.
Expert* te Teach How to Properly 

Manufacture It.

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
Ottawa, Ont., May 0.—The Govern

ment is going in for a serious campaign 
for the improvement of Canadian tobac
co. Two years ago a tobacco expert, Mr. 
Felix Clmrleau. was brought from 
France to see what were the possibilities 
of the Canadian tobacco. He has been 
conducting careful experiments with se
lection, raising and curing of tobacco in 
Quebec, Ontario and British Columbia, 
and he has found tlyit a high grade of 
tobacco can be produced and that the 
methods of production and curing fol
lowed in the past have been defective, 
thus preventing the Canadian leaf from 
taking that place to which it it properly 
entitled. The recent changes in the ex
cise law. which place the Canadian loaf 
on n par with the imported leaf, were 
made for the benefit of the grower. Now 
the Government is going to undertake a 
campaign of education for the benefit of 
the producer.

M. Chevallier, an expert in the grow
ing and curing of tobacco, 1ms been se
cured and will soon arrive from France 
to assist M. Oharieau In the work. An 
English-speaking expert is to be hired 
for Ontario, and it is expected that next 
year theje will be a man for British 
Columbia.

Last summer the department leased 
a number of plots from tobacco produc
ers. and had them planted with the 
proper sort of seed, and attended to in 
a most scientific way. Remarkable re
sults were obtained, and there was an 
object lesson afforded the tobacco grow- j 
ers of the neighborhood, who could coiv | 
trast the results obtained from the ex- , 
périmental plot with their own fields in I 
the neighl>orhood. There will be mahv 
more of thèse plots this year, and de
monstrations and lectures on the wav 
to cure tobacco will be continued.

MAN LOST.
Farmer Misiing Since April 28th— 

Talked of Arrest.

Ottawa, May 6.—Mystery grows daily 
around the disappearance of an Alfred 
Ventre fnrnîer named Tlios. Lytle. He 
came to Ottawa from Detroit, where 
he had a pleasure trip on the early 
morning of April 28th. A friend saw 
him on the train at Carleton Place, and 
he is said to have talked of being ar
rested for something or other. Since 
then he 1ms vanished. Search has been 
diligent, but fruitless. He had no need 
to disappear, save in delusions. He had 
money, and was an investor in Tilbury 
oil fields. The man is about 45 years 
old and unmarried.

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.—Fresh easterly winds; 

unsettled and showery to-day and on 
Thursday.

The following is issued by the Depart
ment of Marine ande Fisheries :

Temperature.
8 a. m. Min. XX'eatlier.

Calgary .. .. .... 40 38
XX i nni peg .. . . .. 44 32 Clear
Fairy Sound . 44 38 Cloudy
loronto .. .. .... 44 44 Cloudy
Ottawa........... . .. 50 42 Fair
Montreal .. .,. .. 48 42 Fair
Quebec-. . . . . .. 48 38 Fair
Father Point . . .. 40 32 Fair
Port Arthur . . . . 42 38 Cloudy

WEATHER NOTES.
The disturbance which has been situ

ated in the southwest and south States 
for the last few days is now moving 
northward, and its extensive rain area 
is spreading into the lake region. In 
the western provinces very fine weather 
prevails, attended by summer tempera-

Washington. May 6.—Eastern vStates 
and Northern New York—Rain to-night 
and Thursday; fresh variable winds, 
mostly southeast.

Western New York—Rain to-night and 
Thursday.

Lakes Erie and Ontario—Fresh, poa- 
siblv brisk, southeast to south winds 
to-night, becoming northwest Thursday 
afternoon or night; rainy weather.

THIS DATE LAST YEAR.
Variable winds; some local showers, 

but partly fair; not much change in tem
perature.

SOME LATE
STORTING ITEMS

THE

DOMINION BANK
HAMILTON, ONT.

39 MacNab Street,
Two Doors North of York St.

We solicit the accounts of 
manufacturers, businsss men 
and Individuals, and shall be 
pleased to meet or correspond 
with those who contemplate 
making changes or opening new 
accounts.

W. K. PEARCE, Manager.

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Doaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in tho Semi-weekly 
Times. 60c first Insertion; 26c for 
each subsequent insertion.

DEATHS
PÀRDRIDGI&—Bleanor Partridge, at the re

sidence of her faitiher. Thornes Lewis, 312 
Bay Street youth, on Wednesday, 6th May, 
1908.

Funeral Friday afternoon. (Private.)

THE CALL OF SPRING.
Something Concerning Famous Men

delssohn Spring Song.

The rare charm of Mendelssohn’s 
Spring Song lies in the melody, though, 
oT course, the aecomjianinient is so ar
ranged, like the frame of a picture, to 
intensify the effect of the melody..Only 
a great virtuoso van play the* Spring 
Song with perfevtion localise of the 
difficulty an amateur finds in bringing 
out the melody with a smooth legato 
uninfluenced by the requirements of the 
accompaniment. Either the tones will 
Ik* too jerky or they will become bur
ied in the accompaniment. But it is 
possible for persons of musical taste to 
hear the Spring Song as they would 
like to hear it even though their tech
nical equipment may not be equal to 
the task of playing it. "lliere is in 
the Angelas piano-player a device 
called the Melodant, which will bring 
out definitely ami clearly the melody 
o\ the Spring Song or of any other 
similar composition. Moreover, it is 
possible for the j»er$on operating the 
Angelas to phrase the music in accord
ance with his idea of expression. In 
short, the Angelas is a complete piano 
technique ready for any person of 
musical taste. This player has lx-en 
secured by Messrs. Gourlay, Winter & 
Leeming lor installation as an interior 
pari of the well-known Gourlay piano. ; 
Every musician knows the high stand
ing of this firm and tin- splendid char
acter of the Gourlay. When it is c-mi- j 
bined. with the Angelas the combina- j 
tion is one that will appeal to all lov- | 
ers of musical art. There are scoffers I 
who imagine that no artistic result can 
be secured from a mechanical piano- 
player. These persons are particularly 
invited to call at the warerooms of the 
firm, 60 King street west, and judge 
lor themselves.

WILL WORK NOW.
Belgiriins Will Do Anythiag Rather 

Thao Go Home,

Toronto, May 6.—The round up of 
the Bulgarians in Toronto, who have 
been living upon charity and who 
will be deported, is actively proceed
ing under the auspices of the Domin
ion Immigration Department. While 
for some time paat a lot of them have 
refused to accept work, now that they 
realize that they are to be sent back 
to their own country they are will- 
inF t° do anything. Over one hun
dred of them have gone to work with 
contractors an the Temiskaming and 
Northern Railways.

A WOMAN’S CROWNING GLORY.
A good head of hair is essential to 

l^auty, and if the hair falls out or turns 
grey prematurely the result is disn-s- 
trous. We give special attention to dis
eases of the hair and scalp.—Hennessey’s 
Beauty ■ Parlors, 7 King stret east. 
#Pbone 2,581.

Msa's Brown Worsted Saits.
Newest, brightest and choicest spring 

suits, bought to sell at $10 and $18, but 
cut to $13.60. Another line uf suits at 

that you’ll delight in finding even 
at regular prices, for they are pronounc
ed considerably better than suits to be 

; «bad elsewhere. Fralick & Co., 13 and 
j, 15 James street north.

ORDERED OUT.
Fifteen Hundred Cotton Operatives 

at St. Hemi Quit.

Montreal, "May 0.—The policy of the 
leaders of the cotton operators’ strike 
in this city is to take the employees out 
in sections, and another batch of 1.500 
operatives at the St. Henri mill of the 
Dominion Textile Co. was ordered to 
quit work this morning as the result of 
a meeting last night, and they all obey
ed the order to the letter.

I.sast night in the V. M. C. A. gym* 
nasium in connection with tJie city base
ball league, the Swastikas defeated the 
Alexanders by a score of 28 to 19.—This 
was one of the best games played this 
season, it demonstrated the fact that 
the City League lias developed some 
very fast basket lm11 players. Mr. E. 
Buscombe referee. The Rangers and the 
Wanders will play to-night.

Ixmdon, May 6.—The two thousand 
guinea stakes for entire eolts and fillies, 
foaled in 1905 at Newmarket to-day, 
was won by August Belmont's Norman 
III. by Octagon, out of Ninevah.

A. F. Bassett's Sir Archibald was se
cond. and W. Hall Walker's Eagle was 
third. Seventeen htTrses ran.

The • young Broudviews accept t*he 
challenge of the Royal Stars, and not a 
nick team from Victoria park, game to 
dc played at Victoria park.

On Monday night a meeting "will be 
held at F. 1L Skerrett’s store to organ
ize,a baseball league for teams composed 
of 14 year old players.

Frankfort. Ky., May 6.—The court 
of appeal to-day refused to dissolve the 
injunction against tlie city authorities 
of Louisville preventing th«*m from in
terfering with the betting at the pre
sent Churchill Downs meeting.

The effect of the decision tn permit 
betting under the present Paris mutual 
system .to continue.

The ball games at Rochester. Brooklyn 
and Washington scheduled for this af
ternoon were postponed on account of

AMPLE EVIDENCE.
Court Finds Magistrate Had It Ii 

Smith Case.

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
Toronto, Ont., May (».—The Court of 

Appeal gave judgment this morning 
upon the stated vase submitted on the 
conviction of Mrs. Margaret Smith, of 
Hamilton, on a charge of keeping a 
house of ill-fame. The court finds that 
the Magistrate had ample evidence to 
convict, though Judge Osier expressed 
the opinion that as, according to the 
evidence, the men who visited Mrs. 
Smith's house were rarely there for a 
longer period than five minutes, it look
ed more likely that they went there for 
liquid refreshments than for other pur-

ST. CECILIA.
Musical Chapter of Daughters of 

Empire Meet

The monthly meeting of iSt. Cecilia 
Chapter, Daughters of the Empire, was 
held at the V. W. C. A. rooms on Mon
day afternoon, Mrs. Burkholder presid
ing. There was a good attendance of 
members, and much interest was express-- 
ed in the work which had been done.

Hearty votes of thanks were passed 
to all who had contributed to the suc
cess of the recent entertainment, espe
cially to Mr. Harr) Burkholder, who 
trained and directed the minstrels so 
efficiently; also to Manley Mills & Co., 
R. McKay A Vo., M. Bretmcn & Sons, 
Mr. Broad, Mr. Nelson, and the Savoy 
Theatre management.

It was decided unanimously to devote 
the chapter's share of the proceeds to 
furnishing the D. O. E. cottage at the 
Sanitarium.

The next meeting, which will be the 
last for this season, will lie held at the 
Stoney Creek battlefield on May 30.

MR. THOMAS’ BENEFT.
The full band of 91st Highlanders, un

der the direction of Mr. 11. A. Stares, 
are giving Mr. Thomas a benefit session 
to-morrow night at the Alexandra rink 
at which they will play a beautiful sel
ection of waltz and two-step numbers, 
which will be very pleasing to both the 
skaters and "balcony patrons. A large 
crowd is expected as all the skaters are 
desirous of showing their appreciation 
of Mr. Thomas’ efforts in caring for 
the very large crowds who have attend
ed the rink since its opening. ..

Frahco-American Soaps.
Over twenty varieties in quart, pint 

and half-pint tins: Tomato, mock turtle, 
ox tail, consomme, bouillon, julienne, 
printanier, mutton broth, clear vege
table. vegetable thick, l>eef, pen, clam 
chdwder, clam broth, petite mnrinete. 
chicken, chicken consomme, chicken 
gumbo, strained okra, mulligatawny, 
turtle.—Peebles. Hobson Co., Limited, 
MacNab and King streets

F1FTY-NINE CENTS MAGIC PRICE

At the Right House To-day—Grest 
Sale Coatinues Te-morrow.

Thousands of people profited bv the 
great fH'ty-nine cent sale at The Right 
House to-day. Thousands more will take 
advantage of the savings to-morrow.'

Never in the history of The Right 
House has there been such an astound
ing demonstration of value-giving super
iority as this sold furnishes.

Never has fifty-nine cents been en
dowed with such value-procuring power 
as at The Right House to-day and to
morrow.

Tell your friends about it and fill 
your own needs while you may count 
the magnificent savings as your own.

You will find regular special Right 
House 75c. 85c. $1.00 and even $1.25 
goods in the sale at 59c, and everything 
bears the hallmark of quality, and has 
seasonableness and style to recommend 
it. Details iu big Right House ad. to-

Rich, Refined 
Styles of

Wall Paper
for

Drawing Rooms
Always glad to show our 

stock.

ClokesSon
It Blag Street Weit

CLASSINE
KEEPS

EGGS FRESH
This is the only satisfactory pre

servative for eggs—not by theory, 
but by actual teat. When Glassiiie 
is used there is no danger of the 
eggs spoiling. One tin will make 
a gallon of solution for preserving 
eggs. Sold at 15c. per tin, 2 tins 
for 25c.

PARKE» PARKE
DRUGGISTS

*7, 18, ig and ao Market Square.

THE

TRADERS
BANK Of CANADA

AMÜSRMENTS AMUSEMENTS
■ATINEt DAILT MV ays (.nun

Capital Paid Up - 
Rest Account - - 
Total Assets - - -

S 4.382,310
S 2.000.000
833,000.000

RENNETS
CMLDHN'S BOSr-TAL BESIFIT

RAIN
INEZ NIACAULEY CO.

HACKETT’S SINGING ACT
8—BIG ACTS, B

AMATEURS TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
U.u.l Prie Phone 8028

CONNON
j| Florist
£ Has moved to
| 69 King St. East !

J (Third store east of McKay’s.) i

S ’Phone 867 $
F Conservatories and Nursery, F 
* Wentworth street north. 8

’Phone 275 jj

Ei TO-NIGHT
CHARLES DILLINGHAM'S PRODUCTION

™ Red Mill sœ
^ g FRIDAY EVENING

SOTHERN DUNDREARY
Seats selling *2, $1.60, $1, 75, 50c. 
„ SATUROAVrMATÎNCfc î^ EVENING 
HENRY In the beet <* all

WOODRÎjFrPBn»w"rtof
Original New York Caet and production.
$1 7satM*«- S?®1 ea!e Night*1. 75. 50. 2oc. To-morrow $1.60, $1, 78, £0.26

*s

One bank 
account for two 

persons opened in 
names of husband and wife 

|l or any two members of a fam
ily—either can withdraw. >1 

f open» an account. Interest 
4 times a year. Banking

room for ladles.
Open Saturday

eveningt.

Fresh Vegetables.
We are daily receiving fresh sup

plies of vegetables from the Ameri
can markets. To-day we are offering 
fresh cut mushrooms, asparagus, but
ter beans, cucumbers, green peppers, 
beets, tomatoes, Bermuda onions, 
spinach, new potatoes and cabbage. 
Strawberries, pineapples, grape fruit, 
Chinook oranges, blood oranges—Peeb
les, Hobson & Co.. Limited.

MARKETS" 
AND FINANCE

pen ter, 102 King street
Bid. Asked.

Buffalo.................. Hi 2tt
Cobalt Lake ... . 17'j 18
Cobalt (. entrai . .. ■2-.H
Coniagas ............. 4896 4994

71% 76
( rown Reserve ... ■II» 4J '/,
Green Meehan ... 15 17
Hudson Bav ... 1 20 1 27/
Kerr Lake............ •2y, ■m
MeKin. Dnr. Sav. . <wt 80
Little Nipissing ... 24 •27
XipLssing ............. »T$ ■16Nova Scotia ... . 26 28
Peterson Lake ... 17 18
Red Rock ............ 15*4 18
Silver Iveuf ... . 13Ti 14 %
Silver Bar ... . 15 30

.Silver Quen ... . 1 12 1 14
Temiskaming ... . :>•->% 36
fret lie wey............ 77 84

XX atts................... 51 62

New York Stocks
Private wire to Ennis & Stoppnni, 

New York and Chicago. 
Commission l,i.

A, E. CARPENTER & CO,
102 Kin* Street East.

HAMILTON

Shea’s Dress Goods Sale.
Our dross goods sale lias made mnnv 

surprises during the past few days. The 
(jeep cuts arc more than any one could 
expect'. All up-to-date in materials, 
styles and colors. Many goods were $1. 
for 50c a yard, ancf 50c goods for 25c; 
and one lot 35 to e,' for 20 a yard. 
The giving up the'keeping of dress ma
terials and cloths ah(> includes silks, vel
vets and linings. YYe require the space 
and a clearance can only lie made by 
selling desirable goods at big reductions 
from regular prices.

We received this morning about five 
hundred dress skirts, black and all col
ors. will be sold, tweeds $2 t o$3 for 
$1.50; lustres. $3.50 to $5, for $2.95, and 
Panamas worth $5 to $6. for $3,95. and 
Panamas $0.50 to $7.50, for $4.50.—Jas. 
Shea.

Modern Advice.
‘Mv boy,” said the father, “never 

marry for money, but if you do----- ”
“Well, then, what1!”
"Marry one who is rich enough to 

bear the expenses of the divorce proceed
ings.'’

Sheet' and lambs—Receipts 8,000 head; 
sheen active and strong; lambs, 15c to 20c 
lower: lambs. $5 to $7.16, a few $7.30; year
lings, $6.20 to $6.50; wathers. $5.55 tx> $6; ewes, 
$5 to $5.25: sheep, mixed. $2 to $5.50.

X. Y.. May 6.—The American Smelters 
Securities Co. to-day declared quarterly div
idends of 1 Vtfo on the preferred A stock and 
1*4% on the preferred B stock .

These are unchanged from the lest previous

“The devil takes care of Iris own,” 
quoted the Wise Guy. “What a bu-v 
person be must be,” added the Simple
Mug.

IT OUT
How much money have you 

spent unnecessarily during the 
past year which would have given 
you a splendid start with a sav
ings account? Do not make the 
same iqjstake this year. Open an 
account with this company and 
have the satisfaction of having 
readv monev at call when wanted.

THREE AND ONE HALF per 
cent., compound interest, material- 1 
ly assists the growth of the ac-

Landed Banking 
& Loan Co.

Canada Life Building

EAST END PURE ICE CO.
Wm. T. CARY & SON have a superior 

quality of pure Ice at reasonable prices, 
wboleeale and retail.

Orders kindly eollclted.
Telephone 619.

Office—Foot of Wentworth Street 

Steamship Arrivals.
May 6-

Finland—At,..jN«w York, from Antwerp. 
Minneapolis—At New York, from London. 
Siberian—At Philadelphia, from Glasgow. 
Lucanla—At Queenstown, from New York. 
Frelsland—At Queenstown, from Philadelphia. 
California—At Glasgow, ' from New York. 
Zeeland—At Dover, from New York. 
Minnehaha—At London, from New York. 
Romande—At Gibraltar, from Boston.
Sicilian Prince—At Gibraltar, from New

Venezie—At Marseilles, from New York. 
Alic£— At Naples, from New York.
Calabria—At Naples, from New York.
San Glorglc—At-Naples, from New York.
K. P. Cecille—At New York, from Bremen. 
Yoruba—At Quebec, from West Indies.
Lake Champlain—At Liverpool, from St.

Hetperian—At Feme Point, from Glasgow. 
May 6.—

Panonna—At New York, from Naples.

ALEXANDRA,®.
ruu band 91 st highlanders

TO-MORROW NIGHT
Benefit session to Mr. Thomas. Mngr 1 
Skating tickets 25c; balcony 10c.

TO-NIOHT

Shelley’s Cantata"nialh and Life"
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH

iMRS. CAMPBELL. MRS. ALLAN MR 
PAYNE, MR. SYMMERS.. ■

Silver collectiion.

DETROIT EXCURSION
C. 0. I1., Cour! Transportation

I Special train leaves Hunter Street Depot 
Saturday May 28rd at 2 p. m. Fare, adults.

children. $1.25. Good lo return up 
to Tuesday. May 2>tb, on any connecting 
aiton ^ p<*lers or f°r Inform-

SIR FREDERICK BRIDGE
Organist of Westminister Abbey, Centen- 

ary Church to-morrow (Thursday) evening 
at 8 o clock. English Cathedral music, il
lustrated by augmented choir. Albert Arch
deacon. baritone. Admission 50 cento. Tic- 
kets at Nordheimer’s. Cloke’s and Turnbull's.

Britannia Roller Rink
To-night, Leap Year Session

Band In attendance.
Admission 25c; balcony 10c.

Steamer MACASSA
Between Hamilton and Toronto

ONE ROUND TRIP
Leave Hamilton 9.00 a. m. q
Ivcavo Toronto, 4.30' p. m. *
For further information phone 163.

The Greatest
Suit business in Canada is done 

by the makers-" of "Sovereign 
Brand"—that's us.

Now a great business comes not 
hv favor or personal influence. It 
gains what it deserve^. “Sover
eign Brand” Suits are worthy of 
the patronage they get. Brices 
$12 to $30. Perhaps $20 is about 

’your price. We're very strong at 
that price this "week.

Oak Hall
10 and J2 James St. North

In the Surrogate Court of the 
County of Wentworth

In the matter of the guardianship of Lulu 
Collver, Mildred Collver and Clara Collver. 
infant children of Michael K. Collver. late 
of the Village of Stoven*ville, in the County 
of Welland, phyBieian, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that after the ex
piration of twenty days from the first pub
lication of thin notice, application will be 
made to the Surrogate Court, of the County 
pf Wentworth, for a grant of Letters of 
Guardianship of the above named infants to 
Nessle A. Collver, of the City of Hamilton, 
in the County of Wehtworth, widow, the 
mother of the said infants.

BIGGAR & McBRAYXE.
Solicitors for the Applicant.

Dated the 6th day of May. 1908.

The Besl Foundation
for happiness in the home is light. 
A dark, dingy home kills the joy in 
living, while a bright, well illumin
ated house is a continual source of 
pleasure to those who inhabit it.

Brighten up your home with the 
best light—Electric light- Our esti
mate man is at your service.

The Hamilton Electric Light & Power 
Co., Limited.

Free Lamps
Your store will lo one of the

Best Lighted
in the city if you let us Install

Free of Cost
to you. one or more of our new gas arcs. 
Wo install arc lamps free and furnish man
tles free for commercial lighting. You pay 
only for the gas. Avail yourself of this op
portunity to improve your lighting. Re
member the cost of high-class gas lighting is 
much lees than electricity.

Phone or write us.

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
Phone 89. 141 Park St North

Special This Week
Wonderful values in Men's Pyjamas.

$2.50 quality for......................... $2.00
$5.00 quality for.......................... $4.00

SHIRT SPECIAL—English Blue Ox
ford, regular $2.00 quality for $1.50

TREBLE’S
TWO STORES

N. E. Corner King and Jamea. 
N. E. Comer King and John. •

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

HOTCU TRAYMORC
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Open Throughout the Year.
A Hotel Celebrated for Its Home Comforts

TRAYMORE HOTEL CO.
Chas. O. Marquette D. S. White

Manager President

Wall Papers
If you think of papering this 

season, it will pay you to see our 
stock and get prices—for prices

A. C. TURNBULL
^^^lT^Kins^Slreet^sst ^

Cook’s naked Rice
MINUTE TAPIOCA 
LARGE PATNA RICE 
FINEST BRAZIL NUTS 

Delicious White Corn Meal

James Osborne & Son
12 and 14 James St. South 

Have You Seen the Hats
that have been delivered at Hinman's this week ?

Hundreds of untrimme^Ahapee. The Merry 
Widow in every size antr color and all the 
small shapes so becoming to middle age; 
also the largest consignment of pattern hats 
ever entering our show rooms at any one 
time. We are getting ready for ouh 24th 
of May display of summer hats and we ask 
vou ail to come and get your hat from ue, 
as we think wc can suit you better than any
one else.

Prices right, styles right and the best of 
attention.
M. C. A. HINMAN

4 John Street North. (Upstairs.)

East Buffalo, May 6.—Cattle—Firm ; prime 
eteevs. $6.75 to $7.

Ve»ls—Receipts, 350 head: active and 25c 
higher: $5 to $7.25.

Hogs—Receipts 2,900 head: active and 
strong; heavy mixed and yorkera, $6 to $6.10; 
roughs. $4 to $5.25

Executor and Trustee
This Company may be appointed Executor and Trustee under your 

will, thus securing you a permanency of office and absolute security such 
as no private Individual could give, at an expense which is no greater than 
occurs when private individuals are ehoaen in singular capacities.

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY
43 AND 46 KING SHEET WEST. T080NT0 limtted

Ca«M Subscribed....................................................$2,000,000.00
CspHsI Paid Up ewd Ssroles. Over .... $1.200,000.00 

_ JAMCB J. WARRCN.UMsh, Dbubr

NEW LUMBERYARD
A new Lumber Y art haa been opened on 

Jackson street, corner Walnut. Quota:lone 
on application at current prices. Everything 
In Pine, Hemlock, Poets. Shingles, etc., car
ried In stock.

Phone 2950.

THE MORRISON
LUMBER CO.

WANTED
Young men to call on us for their Wed- 

dinv Rings. Marriage Licensee issued. Large 
stock of I)a«nty Diamond and Engagement 
Rings, Watches and Guards. Spectacles, 
large stock. Price*, wonderfully low. Ex
pert watch repairing. Try our tested watch 
mein eprings; warranted not to break. ED
WIN PASS. English Jeweler, 91 John Street

CHRISTOPHERS CAFE
10-12 King St. W.

First-class dining room and quick lunch

Full course dinner 30c.
Good service and clean, wholesome food. 
Confectionery stores. 5 and 79 King Street 

East. ________________________

Lawn Mowers
Sharpened ind Repaired
Guaranteed for the eeason. Called 

lor and delivered.
E. TAYLOR

Phone 2541. 11 MacNab itreet r.orth.

CORNS! CORNS!!
CASE’S CORN CURE

I a safe, sure and reliable remedy for sH 
I kind» of HARD AND SOFT CORNS, WARTS, 

ETC., removing them without pain or aa« 
noyance. and attended with the meet satis*

I tacterr résolu. Price 20 cents.
PREPARED ONLY BY

H. SPENCER CASE
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST 

10 King Street West

5 BRUNSWICK
14 King William Street

GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT
Be* Wines end Spiriti Case Goods • Specialty

Electric Supply
•hone 28. (Lows & Farrol), Limited.

Repairs neatly and promptly attended to. 
AU'kinds «t bouse and factory wiring. Ftc- 

taree. glassware, «peaking Oebw, beUe aa4

- ............ • * - •


